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All Eyes Were on Kansas Territory 
The struggle over slavery in Kansas Territory was national news. Both the North 
and the South closely watched events in the territory. The issue of slavery was 
threatening to tear the nation apart. So important was the struggle in Kansas that it 
was reflected in popular magazines, poetry, and music. It also changed national 
politics. Shortly after the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska Act, the Republican Party 
was formed to stop the spread of slavery. During the territorial period all eyes were 
on Kansas. Both the North and the South wanted Kansas to join their side on the 
issue of slavery. 
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The Popular Press 

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEBRTJARY 20, 1858. [P:e.1011 6 C11Nrs. 

THE CONGRESSIONAL ROW . I some curious pictures i some ·were doubled up und others were 
Ox Friduy night, in the year of our Lord eighteen l:undICd and doubled down. The" "restem delegates·• usually hung over t110 

fifty-eight, and the morniug of Saturday, which was l:""cbmary back.ct of their chain:, di.splaying open mouths !lnd giving uttcraoc~ 
sixth, before cock crowing, and yet nfter midnight, ju~t about the to dr~adful souncls i they had learned this attitude nnd <'xpreasion 
time, according to poetical authority, that graveyards yawn, the in the wnyside groggeries. The O Eastern men,' ' in their slumbers, 
t"nitcd Rtntcs ll ousc of Representatives ,t"as th e ~e ne of a spirited 11~-ru.mcd revCTc,ntinl attitudes, and seemed to be lost in 80me 
cli'-cu sion on the" State of the t'nion." The mcmbl'rs of tha dc,·otionnl exercii;e. The "cl:l\·alrv'' fH"E'mcd to be rc;;tho rmd 
.. tle1ibt>ratiYe body," who are generally a.11 aYcr-e to nn:,.-u~eful cm- fh!;hting mn .. 'luitoc!", and tht·Y ,nre,· thncfon, the widcc;t l'l.W:\ke 
JIO)mentru Xt\\ Y rkpoHc menaretotem1 nncc1r 'c-ei.:.rrncl nf 011Y of their follo"•sutT <..'TS, Sp ak£r Orr miuntamul hill 
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Harper's Weekly and Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper were popular publications . 
Both newspapers originated in New York. They often published articles on events in 

Kansas Territory. This helped spread the news from Kansas. 

Harper and Brothers was the largest book publisher in the United States. In 1857 it 
began publishing Harper's Weekly. In addition to news articles, it featured humor, 
cartoons , and advertisements. By today's standards it was much more like a 
magazine . Within three years Harper's Weeklywas reaching 200,000 people . 

Frank Leslie was born in England. He was a talented artist. At a young age he 
became the head of the engraving department at The Illustrated London News. 
Looking for new opportunities, Leslie came to the United States. In 1855 he began 
publishing Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper. It was the first American weekly 
newspaper to include pictures. At the time illustrations were done by hand . Leslie 
figured out a way to do them faster with a team of artists. This allowed him to 
publish illustrations of events quickly, bringing news to readers within a week. 
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